Meeting

Dates:

515107

May 9, 6:30 PM @ Acropolis Restaurant
Speaker: Dr. Mark Castrq "Mercury in Brook Trouf'
May 23,6:30 PM @ Acropolis Restaurant

Club News
Some of the programs that our club has supported this past month are;
$200 to Leader Dog Program" $200 for eye glasses, $100 to the Dishict Govemor's
Honorarium, $250 for Frostburg Boys Baseball League, and $25 to fight bffi defects.
$70 for Hagerstown Suns baseball tickets for the girls baseball team.
'lVelcome to
teigh and Nadezda Abraham as new members to our club. Leigh
and Nadia live in Barton, and Leigh is manager of ths First United Bank in Frostburg.
Sponsors for the Abrahams are Bill and Sue Munck.
Another all-star basketball game is now completed" Special thanks to Elmer
Smith for his leadership on this project. The project was a success; we made money!
Once all the bills are in we will let you know just how much was eamed this year.
Helping with this event \ryere: Jake Failinger, kon Fatkiq Elmer Smith, Jody Pepple,
Edge and Lorian Deuel, Bill and Sue Munck and JeffKrone.
Make space on your calendar to help with the Chicken Barbeque on June 30e. It
will be essential that every oue give a hand to make this project successfirl- You will be
contacted to give some time to this event.

District News
Visitto the Witner Eye Clinic is scheduled for May 12tr. See Pres. Leon at this
coming Wednesday meeting for details.

Birthdays:
Leon Fatkin
Delores Chabot

May 9tr
May 5ft

Special Note:
Our club has its own website. The address is;
www. geocities. com/fblions
Thanks to Bill Munck, you will find a professional site with lots of information about
what the club is doing presently and will be dong in the future. We recommend that you
mark this address as one of your favorites for easy access. Take a few minutes and see
what
with your club.
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Chicken Q
It is going to be a long daY
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VISION SCREENING
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We need to be there, at the City Pool, early'
7:00 a.m.. (Bring your coffee.) Lion Bill has
the Health lnspector coming 7-7:30 We will

don't know, but maybe with this bunch it was
"VlSlON SCREAMING'- Anyway, During April we
I

did that Vision Thing for Head Start at Beall
Elementary School - we "screened" 16 pairs of

peepers. The "Double E's" are checking their list
& Susan got to use the

camera. Lion Bill was

kept occupied giving out Lion Stickers

need:

to get signs out
get the grill set uP

LET'S MAKE A DEAL
Check out the insert for Busch Gardens lf you
can't use it, maybe you know someone who can

set up the "roof'
get the charcoal in & sta!'ted
first batch of chicke'-rs on

Do you have a favortte

and so on and so on. lAie shouid he prepared
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At our meeting on Wednesday, April 25, we had
our CIub eleclion of officers. Treasurer: Cindy
Powers, Secretary: Elmer Smith, Vice President

for the coming year- (Hmmmm.) Lion Leon will
of course be Immediate Past President for life'

been doing a great job of getting stuff ready,

begins.

st6l otraoqrro

Edge Deuel, and President: Bill Munck' Bill
appointed Susan Munck as Membership Chair

Lions Lorian & CindY have
and of course everyone else who has jumped
in. We are an awesome team. Now the fun
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chicken this side of HY 36".
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June 30, 2007. Our second
Chicken Q. "Best Bar B Q'ed
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Get some of their

coupcns and sass ihem onic Lion Editcr ECge
for circulalion wiih the ftier*sleiier

BASKETBALL
Thanks to Lion Elmer, & all the rest of his crew

for an excellant

